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TES

II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

Tu:

All Faculty Members

FRoM:

Michael Conniff':President, Faculty Senate

&lBJECT,

November 12th Senate Meeting

November 4, 198 5

"'.

Jerry Apodaca, President of the UNM Board of Regents, will make an
opening speech to the Senate at its November meeting, concerning th e
role of the Regents in campus governance. He will answer questions
afterward. I urge all persons interested in the future of the university to attend and to participate in the question and answer period.
We will meet in the Kiva at 3:30 pm.

MC :mf

P.S.:

State Representative Cisco McSorley will address the Senate's
December 10th meeting. Please try to join us then too.
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f aculty senate
October 28, 1985

TO:

Members of the Faculty Senate

SUBJECT:

November Meeting

The Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, November 12 , at 3 : 30 p . m.
in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
1.

Summarized minutes of October 8 , 1985

2.

Address by Jerry Apodaca, President, UNM Board
of Regents

3.

Senate President's Report -- Professor Michael
Conniff

4.

Fractionated Grading -- Professor Richard Harris

s.

Reconsideration of Associate of Science Degree in
Nursing -- Professor Gloria Birkholz

(pp. 5-7)

6.

Academic Renewal Policy -- Professor Roland Watkins

(pp . 8-9)

7.

Scheduling of Athletic and Other Extracurricular
activities
Professor Jerry Born

8.

Appointment of Faculty Lobbyist

9.

Committee Assignments -- Professor Gloria Birkholz

(pp. 1-3)

(p . 4)
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THE UNIVERSI TY OF NEW MEXI CO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
November 12, 1985
(Summarized Minutes )
The November 12, 1985 meeting of the UNM Fac ul t y Senate wa s called to
order by President Michael Conniff at 3:30 p. m. in t he Kiva .
The minutes of Oct ober 8, 1985 were approved as dis tributed .
Address by Regent Jerry Apodaca. Professor Conni f f introduced Jer ry Apodaca,
President of the UNM Board of Regents, who made a brief address to the
Senate. Mr. Apodaca said that he spoke as one member of the Board of Regents
and not for the other fo u r members. He stated tha t he understood som faculty
were concerned that t he r egents were respond ing more to outside constituencies
than to internal voices. He explained that t he uni versi ty a s the largest
state instit ution of higher education has many publ ics i nc luding faculty,
staff, students, al umni, businesses, state gove rnment, a nd the community at
large. He said that t he regents e ndeavor to keep the we lfa r e of th
i nstitution as a whole as their primary concern, and t he y must be responsive
to the concerns of all pub lics. He stated that the primary reason for the
existence of the university is not t he facul t y, not the administration , not
the Board of Regents, but the students.
Apodaca continued by saying that the power to manage the university is
Vested in the Board of Regents; howe ver, t he y ha ve delega t ed a considerable
amount of day to day administration to the universi ty 's administr a tive
officers . The regents reserve unto t hemselves t he ult imate right to review
and decide administrative and academic matters. He furt her explained that it
w~s not the intention of the regents to review on a da ily basi s g ri evances
filed by either students or faculty members. I t i s hoped that the
administration will formulate procedures for due process t hat will be
acceptable to the Board of Regents. If this happens then the reg ents will be
satisfied that all grievances have had a fair hear i ng .
During the question and answer session, Apodaca made the follow i ng points:
- If the legislature votes to appropriate money f or the f ootbal
stadium the money will not come from operat i onal f unds which a re us ed f~r
academic programs. It is expected that a subs t a nt ial amount of money will be
ra·ised from private sources.
- The regents are committed to the issue of fairn~ ss a~d equ a l
opp?r~unity for all employees and will insist t~at ~he un1 ve r s 1ty
.
adm1n1stration follow the affirmative action gu1de l1 nes. However , academic
excellence will never be sacrificed.
U 1
·
t
imposes additional taxes, funds will no
b
- n ess the next leg1s 1 a ure
e available to provide additional increases t hat are neces s ar y to support
education in New Mexico .
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- The general public seems to think that tenure is an outdated concept,
and the educational community should address the issue. The Board of Regents
will not initiate procedings to abolish tenure.
Report by Senate President Conniff. Professor Conniff said that Peter Ewell,
a nationally recognized expert on value-added testing, presented a workshop at
UNM in October. Ewell said that the simplest, but by no means only, way to
implement such testing would be to readminister the ACT test in the students'
second year.
Lobbying efforts are underway and team leaders are meeting with their
legislators. In early December President Farer will host two luncheons for
further legislative briefing.
Letters were sent to New Mexico legislators in Washington conveying the
text of the resolution passed by the Senate regarding Professor Margaret
Randall.
The New Mexico Association of Higher Education Faculties met at St. John's
College in Santa Fe on October 19. Dewayne Matthews, Executive Director of
the Board of Educational Finance, spoke to the group about possible reforms in
higher education and prospects for increased funding. He said that the
legislature is unlikely to have any money at all to devote to higher
education, and the Higher Education Re-evaluation Committee probably will not
submit major reform legislation this year.
Vice President Desiderio asked the Operations Committee to discuss with
the Faculty senate the possibility of replacing tenured faculty contracts with
letters of reappointment each spring. The matter has been referred to the
Faculty Staff Benefits and welfare Committee and to the Academic Freedom and
Tenure Committee for further study.
During the weekend of the fall break, UNM administrators met in Cloudcroft
With their counterparts from New Mexico State and New Mexico Tech to explore
ways to promote greater cooperation among the three schools and to eliminate
duplication of programs where possible.
UNM.

T-VI has agreed to teach English 100 courses to one hundred students from
This continues the experiment begun with Math 100 students last August.

Conniff said that the Operations committee has discussed with the cent:al
administration the idea of decentralization, which apparently means the shift
of responsibility and authority back to the deans and directors. _H?wever~ it
has been noted that there is an increase in the number of top administrative
Positions and there is a question about the cost of t?ese additional
Positions. He urged Senators to discuss the matter with colleagues.
The Senate asked Professor Conniff to request from the budget office
figures for the last four or five years concerning salaries of the top
administrators.
Reconsideration of Associate of Science De ree in N~rsin. P:ofessor Gloria
Birkholz moved that the Senate reconsider the Associate of Sc:ence De~ree in
Nursing which the Senate did not approve in October. The motion carried .
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Professor Birkholz then moved that the Senate accept the Associate of
Science Degree in Nursing as presented in the agenda of October 8 with the
addition of the following language:
There will be a review of the program in five years and the
program will be terminated unless it is reapproved through
the formal approval process, and brought to the Senate for
final action.
The motion was seconded and, after extended discussion, the Senate
approved the Associate of Science Degree in Nursing with the addition of th
language as stated above.
Fractionated Grading. Professor Cary Morrow, chair of the Senate Graduate
Committee, reported that the Graduate Committee recommends adoption of th
fractionated grading system for graduate students on a scale of A=4, A-•3.67,
8+=3.33, B=3.0, B-=2.67, C+=2.33, C=2.0, F=O. The system is to e voluntar
on the part of the instructor and is to be implemented in all graduate cours s
here and at UNM's branch colleges.
Professor Richard Harris said that when the Senate approved fractionat d
grading on October 8, the completion date for instituting the proj ct was no
discussed. However, the report from the Admissions and Registration Commit
stated that the earliest completion date would be Spring 1987. Harris said
that he would like to see the system in place as soon as possible and he moved
that the Faculty Senate strongly urge that any new administrative programs
(e.g., on-line transcript and computer-assisted advising) be so designed and
written as to incorporate fractionated grading. The motion was second d and
passed.
Professor Henry Shapiro then moved that the Senate request that the
assigning and recording of fractionated grades begin by Fall 1986. This
motion was seconded and carried.
A._cademic Renewal Policy. Professor Roland Watkins, chair of the Admissions
and Registration committee, told the senate that the Academic Renewal Policy
Which is printed in the agenda has been approved by the A&R Committee. He
explained that academic renewal basically provides a means by which some
returning students can overcome a previously earned, poor academic record.
The policy allows recomputation of the student's grade point average from the
point of readmission.
Watkins moved that the senate approve the policy as printed in the
agenda. The motion was seconded and carried.
~heduling of Athletic and Other Extracurricular Activities. Professor Jerry
Born moved that, in order to avoid problems in the scheduling of a~hletic
events duri·
d
f'
week a member of the Calendar Committee be
ng c 1ose or ina 1 s
,
Th
t'
assigned as an ex-officio member of the Athletic council.
e mo ion was
seconded and carried by a vote of 14 to 13.
!_aculty Lobbyist. Senate President Michael Conniff said that the Op rations
Committee had suggested that perhaps an emeritus professor should be appoin ed
as UNM's faculty lobbyist since such a person could no~ be accused of
neglect·
.
'
tt d the legislative sessions. He asked
1ng campus duties to a en
f th
~enato~s to think about this and to suggest names to any mem er O
e
Perations Committee.
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ndation by Professor Gloria Birkholz for
approved the following committee assignnce) for William Gafford (Civil
1
ions & R gistration Committee: Jackie Solomon
ology) , 1987, on the Faculty-Staff
ic ert ( ursing) for Ruth Franklin
itt e; Edward Benson ( &CL) for
), 1986, and William Hadley (Pharmacy)
Sci nc ), 1986, on the Long Range Planning

:35
R

10/21/85
To: Michael Conniff
From: Die Harris
Subject: Agenda i tem for next faculty meeting

At our most recent Senate meeting, it was agreed that
items 3 and 4 (cost and timino of the conversion to
fractionated gr·ad i ng) of the A & R Committee"s report would
be deferred to the forthcoming meeting. I wish to request
that item 4 (timing of the conversion> indeed be put on the
agend, with i em 3 held in abeyance unless costs appear to
be a major conside ·at ion in members" decisions as to tim"ng.
I wo ld, in particular, 1 il<e to propose, as an
alternative to the proposal put forward in the A & R
report, that the Senate strongly urge that any new
administrative programs (e.g., on-1 ine transcript and
computer-assisted advising) be so designed and written as
to incorporate fractionated grading.
In talking with Information Systems personnel involved
in the CAA project and sub-projects leading up to it, I"ve
been told that it would cost very 1 ittle and delay these
projects very 1 i tttle to incor·pol"'ate fl"'actionated grading
-- provided that this can be done soon, before design
efforts progress any further. Appa!"'ently IS has been
working under instructions to ignore fl"'actionated grading
until after these new systems are in place. At any rate, I
don"t care whethel"' the Operations Committee pl"'efers to
begin with A&R"s proposal as the agenda item and proceed
from there, or to include my counter-pl"'oposal •
I will also be prepal"'ed by the meeting to discuss
conversion costs in more detail if that proves necessary.
Henry Shapiro CECE) John Brayer (CS), Bill Haid, and I
Will be meeting Monday, 10/28, with Terry Wold and his
staff for a demonstration designed to explain why the
conversion will be so time consuming and costly for IS to
!mplement. Again, however, I do not intend to m~l<e an
issue of costs unless acceptance of the figures in last .
meeting/s A & R report is proposed as a !"'eason for delaying
the conversion. The majority opinion at the last Computer
Use Committee meeting was that $100,000 or so and a
programmer-year were mere drops in the bucket :ompared to
other CSIS projects and should thus not be an ,~sue in
proceeding with conversion to fractionated grading.
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The University of New Mexico
Faculty Senate

To:
- From:
Subject:

Date:

//

October 24, 1985

Faculty Ad mi ssions and Registration Co mmittee
Academic Renewal Pol icy

W
e re q ues t y o u r re v i e \t a n d a p p r o v a 1 o f t h e a t t a c h e d p r o p o s a 1 f o r a n
Ac ad em i c Re n e wa 1 Po 1 i c y t o b e i mp 1 em e n t e d Fa 1 1 1 9 8 5 f o r t h e
Un iversity of New Mexico. ·· Disc ussion of t hi~ po licy originated in
Spring 1983 from the Adult Re-entry Co mm ittee, a group c ha rge d wit h
assessing specific needs of th~ returning, non-traditio nal st udent .
Th e thrust of Acade mi c Renewal is to provi de a means by which so me
returning students · cou ld overco me a prev iou s ly earned, poor academic
record. The policy allo ws reco mputation of the st udent's grad e po int
average from the point of readmiss i on. Curren tl y , the grade avera ge
reflects all UNM course work regardless of ti me ear ned . Academic
Renewal offers the ret ur ning stu de nt the sa me adva ntage as a
transfer student to UN M, i.e. cre di t for certain course wo rk from
· ot he r i n st i t u t i o n s i s a cc e p t a b 1 e y et t h e g r a d e p o i n t a v e r a g e b e g i n s
.. anew at UNM •
~

The terminology of academic tenewal rather t han aca demic ban kr uptcy
has been used to indic~te that academic stat us is re-established as
opposed to an eradicat io n of the pr ior reco rd . The intent is t o
re~pond to a serious problem · for some of these stu dents , but yet
ma intain complete integrity of the record. The guidelines for
academic renewal were developed with input from various campus
committees, faculty and staff, as well as fro m information co mpile d
from other institutions · with similar polic ie s .

.

In_reco~mending approval of Acade mi c Rene wal pol~cy fo~ the
.
~nivers1ty of Ne~ Mexico, the Ad mi ssions an d Reg1strat1on co mm 1ttee
urther recommends that this policy be revie we d an d eval uated by the
AIR committee at the end of 18 months •

...

..

...·,·~

' ·.~\
•

--·..-........

Admis sions & Records
10 /18 / 85
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University of New Mexico
Academic Renewal Policy

I

I

_. 123

~ad emic renewal applies to undergraduate degree -see k ing students wh o ha ve
been readmitted to UNM after an absence of 5 years.
Th e procedure allows a
currently enrolled student to request his/her academic record be re v iewed
for the purpose of re -e valuating previously earned cred i ts an d reco mp u t i ng
t he student's grade point average from the point of read miss i on .
The student may submit the petition Con the backside) to . the Regist r ar's
Offi ce.
If all criteria are satisfied the petition wil l be appro v e d and
t he acade mic record appropriately noted .
Please review the information
be 1ow ca ref u 11 y •
Ac ad em i c Re n e wa 1 Gu i d e 1 i n e s

Acade mic Renewal may be applied only once on an eligible stude nt's
rec ord and is not reversible.

1.

2. An absence of five or more years must have elapsed between rea dm iss i on and the last enrollment at UNM .
(Note :
Readmission to t h e u ni ver sity an d acceptance in a degree · program must occur prior to aca d emic
ren ewal.)
3. The stu dent must be currently enrolled in a degree seeking stat u s, i.e.
· not non-degre e .
Additionally, college entrance requirements (suc h as
minimum hours and g.p.a.) must still be met after the affect of aca d e mi c
renew al.
(Note:
Academic renewal will not be applied if total ea rn ed
credi ts would fall below the minimum for entrance to the students acade mic
unit)
4. At least 12 credit hours but no more than 36* credit hours mu st be
completed in good standing (2.00 g .p.a. or better) since rea dm iss i o n before
acad emic renewal can be applied.
(Note :
Probationary status is determine d
by the degree granting unit and is not auto matically changed b y aca d emic
renew a 1 • )

5,

All graduati~n requirements must b: satisifie~ after acade mi c
re new al, i.e. minimum earned credit, residence credit requirement , c umula tive grade point average, etc.
(Note : Credit :arned prior to ac~ d emic
rene wal will not count toward sati~fying the residence credit re q u i rement )

6, All courses taken pr ior to academic renewal will re main unalter e d on
t he.record.
An appropriate notation will be adde9 to t~e recor d to
indicate academic renewal.
From prior courses, thos e with a g rade of C or
bette r (or CR) will be carried forward as earned credits only.
:ccep tabilit y of these credits towards a degree will be determine d by the
egree granting unit.

~~ nCourses with a grade of D or below taken prior to academic re n ewal wi
oted and will not count for earned credits or for
graduation requirements.

11

satisf ying an y

8
A
11 b
ffective as of the date of t h e
r; ad cad em i c renew a 1 , when a pp 1 i e d , wi
e e
mission fol low ing the five year absence.

:;

Non Degree 0 ) _s~cond undergraduate de g ree students are not el ig ible to
1
p Y for academic renewal.
•Std
i ce their readmiss io n would
be aullents
36 hoursfor5 nup to one year a ft e r th e
ow d who have earned more than
i
Renewal
irn
e to petition for Academ c
Plementation date of this policy.

-b-

I
/

r

I'

I
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University of New Mexico
Petition for Academic Renewal
Date

----------------------------- Record
----------------------

Name :___________________ Student Number
' Any

prior name used on Education

Local Address______________________:..Telephone_________

-------------l._________Birt hdate_________
Current College

---------------------Semes ter

of Readmission

---

Semester of Last UNM Attendance
Prior to Readmission

-------

, ~riefly describe basis of re ques t:

Semester of Academic Renewal

---

I unde rstand that I may lose credit hours applicable toward graduation and that

;y academic record (transcript ) will not be physically altered in any way except
or the recomputation of my grade point average.

I have reviewed and understand

the guidelines for Academic Renewal .

Student Signature

Date

Office Use Only
G.P . A. Prior to readmission____
Prior UNM Earned Hours'-----------~

'
Academic Renewal Earned Hours~-------~
. '
Transfer hours (if any) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ CUM. G. P .A. Since readmission_~·
Recomputed G. P . A. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Earned hours since-· readmission:,___ _ _ _ __
Total hours earned after renewal._ _ _ _ __
Total Current UNM Hours;___________ Approved._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-'1. -

1 25

To:

Dr.

Michael L.

From:

Dr.

,Jerry L. Born

Subject:
~khedul ing
a.cti vi ti E~s

of

Conniff, President Faculty Senate

~
a.thletic

a.nd

other

e:-:t1racHrri cular

,
Fa.cult y
Handbook states that
"pre-e:-i ami na.t ion
crnd
ThP_ ILJN"'I
semeste1r·
·final
e;-: a.mi nation weeks are periods
during
~·hi ch
extracurricular activities are discontinued''.
The UNM bas~et,a]l
team has however scheduled a game at Arizona on December 14, 198~
which is the first day of final
week.
It is my understandinq,
from attendinq the Oct. 10th Athletic Council meeting.
that +hP
game was
scheduled
prior to the adoption
of
the 1985-1987
academic calender.
To avoid problems of this type in the future
I
would
suggest
that
the Senate propose that
an ex-offico
position on
the Athletic
Cou.nc i l be assi qned to an ind i vi dt.tal
from Admissions and Records to help project the academic calender
for
the
purposes of
scheduling athletic contests since Lhe
Athletic Council has not received qood adivce from its member of
the
P1ca.d~2m1· ,_-_
r.___.a ..] E?f"lCJa.r
i
r.__.o.mmi t tee
(Mr.
Br- i dq_e,~s) .
Fnr
your
inf cir-mat ion
I
hc~.vE."
enc 1 osed a. copy of
a p,~oposed
ten 1 ear
calendar
(1985-1995)
which
is available
from
the
Academic
Calendar Committee.
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TE

IVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
YEAR SEMESTER DATES CALE DAR
1985 - 1995

This calendar is published for the purpose of determining semester starting
and ending dates b ond the current (1985-87) academic calendar and is subject
to change. The official academic calendar is published on a bienniel basis .
SlJMHEP

SP .. I. G

YEAR

BEGI

1985

Jan 1

1986

Jan 20

1987

Jan 19

FPJ.LL

;

BEGIN

END

BEGIN

END

ay 11

Jun 3

Jul 26

Aug 26

Dec 21

y 17

Jun.9

Aug

1

Aug 25

Dec 20

Jun 8

Jul 31

Aug 24

Dec 19

Jun 6

Jul 29

Aug 22

Dec 17

E

1988

Jan 18

y 16
...
ay 14

1989

Jan 16

y 13

Jun 5

Jul 28

Aug 21

Dec 16

1990

Jan 15

lay 12

Jun 4

Jul 27

Aug 20

Dec 15

1991

Jan 14

y 11

Jun 3

Jul 26

Aug 26

Dec 21

1992

Jan 20

May 16

Jun 8

Jul 31

Aug 24

Dec 19

1993

Jan 18

lay 15

Jun 7

Jul 30

Aug 23

Dec 18

1994

Jan 17

lay 14

Jun 6

•·Jul 29

Aug 22

Dec 17

1995

.Jan 16

• 3.J 13

'

ACADEMIC CALE DAR CO IMITTEE
OFFICE OF ADMISSIO S/RECORDS
January 1985

.!ct: yet a•:ailable

-~~t

yo~
-~ a".railab l e

